November 20, 2018 Meeting Minutes

1. Meeting called to order at 6:00pm
2. Correction on the October minutes: October Minutes changed to Notes; second item should be September instead of October; item 4.c is removed; item 12.a wasn’t officially approved but is approved this month
   a. Motion made by Susan Endo to re-approve the October’s Treasurer’s Report, second by Valerie Lawson
   b. Approval of the October Meeting Notes
3. Treasurer’s Report Read, Discussed and Approved
4. Project Grad Update and Discussed:
   a. Current cost: $250/ student; this is broken into three payments
   b. Opportunities to fundraise: recent Aloha Poke Fundraiser
      i. Next Searider Grub Night, Dec. 7, there will be 11 trucks
         1. PTSA will have 2 drink stands
      ii. California Pizza Kitchen Fundraiser - Dec. 20
   c. March 15 - last day for students to sign up
   d. Promotion Efforts - social media, email, etc.
   e. Winner from the raffle: Brayzhelle Quintog-Williams
5. 2019-2020 WHS Staffing Component of the Financial Plan Presented and Discussed
6. Old Business
   a. By-Laws Committee Meeting Set for November 26, 2018 at 4pm, meeting place pending
   b. Brochure update: pending
   c. Fundraising:
      i. Dates were handed out
         1. Boys/Girls Soccer, Boys/Girls Basketball, JV Boys Baseball
      ii. Cafeteria Cleanup and Renovation Presented - (update on what needs to get done)
   d. Student Updates:
      i. Air rifle Championship Hosting, Emerge Conference, Noda Gakuen Visit, Breast Cancer Awareness Walk; Searider Senate, Thanksgiving Spirit Week and upcoming Winter Spirit Week
7. Student Presentation on Lithuania (Lukas Skurko)
8. New business: Calvin applied for a National PTSA grant
9. Meeting Adjourned at 8:10pm
10. Those attending: Christopher Akana; Lei Aken; Mikaela Briones; Lanny Busher; Marianne Busher; Susan Endo; Calvin Endo; Daniel Gomes; Disa Hauge; Jo Jordan; Josiah Koria; Miliani Kuhaulua; Valerie Lawson; Mae Oshiro; Lukas Skurko